We visually censused fishes along transects on the back-reef and adjacent lagoons of bank-barrier reefs at 6 sites on St. Croix, US Virgin Islands, to determine the extent to which coral reef fishes use lagoon habitats as nurseries. Fishes were recorded by size class (small, < 3 cm; medium, 3 to 5 cm; large, > 5 cm) on the back-reef, and on 5 lagoon habitat types: patch-reef, rubble, seagrass, algal plain, and sand. We examined densities of 4 focal 'species' (Acanthurus spp. [A. bahianus and A. chirurgus], Haemulon spp. [all species of the Haemulon genus], Sparisoma aurofrenatum, and Scarus iserti), and densities of all species combined to determine spatial and temporal patterns of habitat use. Although there was a general tendency for coral reef fishes to use lagoon habitats as nurseries, we discerned 2 patterns of habitat use: 1 group, exemplified by Acanthurus spp. and Haemulon spp., use lagoon patch-reef and rubble as nurseries in preference to back-reef and other lagoon habitats; in contrast, Sparisoma aurofrenatum and Scarus iserti preferentially use back-reef and, to a lesser extent patch-reef, as nursery, juvenile, and adult habitat. Temporal variation was greatest in the small size class and least in the large size class. Most settlement occurred during summer, which is when settlement in lagoon habitats was greatest, with a little settlement in winter in the back-reef habitat. For species that use lagoons as nurseries, lagoon habitats must provide advantages that offset the additional energy expense and predation experienced by both incoming larvae, as they cross over the reef and search for patch-reef and rubble, and juveniles, as they return to the reef during the juvenile-to-adult transition. Given the use of lagoon habitats as nurseries, there is a need for inclusion of lagoons in coral reef reserves.
INTRODUCTION
The life history of most coral reef fishes is a 2-phase cycle: juveniles and adults are demersal, while larvae are planktonic. Furthermore, larvae of many of the more prominent fish taxa on coral reefs settle into habitats that are distinct from those of adults (Robertson et al. 1979 , Shulman & Ogden 1987 , Robertson 1988 , creating another stage within the demersal phase. Thus, for many coral reef fishes their life history consists of 3 stages, each in a different habitat: larval (planktonic), juvenile (demersal), and adult (demersal). This 3-phase life cycle may serve to decouple adult reproduction from recruitment of new individuals into the local population, or to decouple settlement of larvae from population dynamics of local adult populations.
The extent to which nursery habitats influence fish assemblages on coral reefs is unclear, because of the uncertainty as to whether reef fish assemblages are more influenced by larval supply and settlement processes, which involve the larval phase and the settlement transition, as opposed to post-settlement processes, which involve juvenile and adult phases and the juvenile-adult habitat transition (reviewed in Jones 1991) . One school of thought proposes that larval supply and settlement is the primary factor influencing fish abundance, i.e. reef fish populations do not reach resource-defined carrying capacities because larval supply is insufficient (e.g. Doherty 1982 , 1983 , Sale et al. 1984 , Victor 1983 , 1986 , Abrams 1984 , Fowler et al. 1992 , Doherty & Fowler 1994 , Sale 1982 .
Contrary to the larval supply limitation model, other investigators (review in Jones 1991) argue that postsettlement processes are more influential in determining reef fish abundance. Factors that may influence fish abundance include the amount, type, and distribution of habitat (Ebersole 1985 , Eggleston 1995 , Tolimieri 1995 , Tupper & Boutilier 1997 , predation (Hixon & Beets 1989 , 1993 , Hixon 1991 , Beukers & Jones 1997 , Eggleston et al. 1997 , Steele 1997a ), competition (Smith & Tyler 1972) , disturbance (Bohnsack & Talbot 1980) , or a combination of factors (Shulman et al. 1983 , Shulman 1985a , Shulman & Ogden 1987 , Steele 1997b . Moreover, the ability of settlement-and postsettlement-stage fishes to select among habitats (Frederick 1997 , Levin et al. 1997a , McCormick & Makey 1997 , Risk 1997 , Stobutzki & Bellwood 1997 indicates that finding a suitable nursery habitat is worth the energy and predation risk associated with exploratory movement. Finally, there is an emerging view that the importance of larval supply and settlement to reef fish populations may vary, depending upon the vagility and site-attachment of different species (Ault & Johnson 1998) , the degree of isolation versus continuity of habitat in different reef systems (Ault & Johnson 1998) , geographic differences in larval supply (Levin et al. 1997b , Tolimieri et al. 1998 , Casselle 1999 , and postsettlement influences on fishes (Green 1996 , Sponaugle & Cowen 1996 . While much is known about microhabitat requirements for recruits and for adults of many coral reef fishes (Sale et al. 1984 , Robertson 1988 , Tolimieri 1998b ) and post-settlement modification of recruitment patterns (Eggleston 1995 , Tolimieri 1998a , the examination of the importance of off-reef habitats to ontogenetic development has just begun (Nagelkerken et al. 2000) .
This paper reports findings from a study of putative nursery habitats of back-reef and lagoon areas of bank-barrier reefs on St. Croix, US Virgin Islands. Based upon findings from a pilot study, we expected that lagoonal patch-reef and rubble would be a preferred nursery habitat for coral reef fishes. Therefore, we investigated which post-settlement life stages of which species are associated with which lagoon habitats, the extent to which reef-associated species use the lagoon habitats as nurseries, and how the utilization of lagoon habitats by fishes differs from the use of back-reef habitats, in order to test the null hypothesis (H 0 ) that there are no differences in densities of early post-settlement fishes among back-reef and lagoon habitats.
METHODS

Study location.
Six study sites on the eastern end of St. Croix (Fig. 1 ), each comprising a section of backreef and its associated lagoon, are similar in terms of bank-barrier reef orientation and size, lagoon area, and habitat types. Seagrass beds, in which coral rubble, patch-reef, algal plain, and sand bottom habitats are patchily distributed, make up the habitat of the study lagoons, which are bounded on the seaward side by the back-reef of a bank-barrier reef. Wide, continuous, shallow (<1 m) reef crests prevent work on the reef platform and restrict access to the shallow forereef in all but the calmest weather, so these areas were not included in censusing. The back-reef is a shallow area composed mostly of highly inter-mixed calcareous pavement, patch-reef (coral heads) and rubble, with smaller patches of algal plain, sand, or seagrass mixed in. In contrast to the lagoon, potential nursery habitats of the back-reef are contiguous with the rest of the bank-barrier reef. Isolated sections of bank-barrier reef and associated lagoons were chosen for study sites to reduce movement of fishes that might occur between contiguous sections of reef or between lagoonal nurseries and non-adjacent sections of a contiguous reef tract, since considerable movement of young fishes may occur along a continuous reef tract but not among isolated sections of reef (Ault & Johnson 1998) .
Lagoon habitat types. We divided the lagoon habitats into 5 primary types: patch-reef, rubble, seagrass, algal plain, and sand. Each habitat type is identified based on the following characteristics. Patch-reef: isolated, high-relief, calcareous structure (not part of the contiguous reef), with a vertical profile that often, but not always, contains live coral cover, the most important characteristic is vertical relief. Rubble: lowrelief, calcareous structure composed primarily of conch shells or dead/dying coral fragments that are not attached to the substrate; rubble habitat may occur over extended areas or as isolated fragments within seagrass, sand, or algal plain habitats. Seagrass: monospecific, or nearly monospecific, stands of Thalassia testudinum, with varying densities of Syringodium filiforme mixed in. Algal plain: areas of open sand with no or very little (<10% cover) plants or coralline material represented. Sand: sand bottom dominated by Halimeda spp., Penicillus spp., and Udotea spp., which may include sparse stands of T. testudinum and S. filiforme.
Field methods. Each of the 6 study sites was censused on 2 non-consecutive days during 2 wk census periods in June and October 1999 and February 2000. To ensure consistency of counts, the same 2 observers conducted all transects. The lagoon and bank-barrier back-reef areas were censused separately within each day for each site. All non-cryptic fishes (i.e. all except cryptic species such as gobiids, apogonids, and bleniids) within a 50 m long × 2 m wide × 2 m high transect were counted, and recorded in size categories (< 3 cm, 3 to 5 cm, > 5 cm). Size categories were used to reduce potential differences in the estimation of fish size by the 2 observers over the course of the study. Furthermore, the clipboards which held the census data sheets were marked with size increments for in situ size reference. Within lagoons, the location and direction of transects were randomized, and fishes were recorded in association with a given habitat. The length of transect tape crossing each habitat type was noted to provide estimates of percent cover by habitat type and to allow calculations of fish densities for each habitat type. Back-reef transects were parallel to the longitudinal axis of the back-reef, with no differentiation of habitat types because of the highly inter-mixed nature of the backreef habitats. On each census day, 14 back-reef transects and 20 lagoon transects were completed for 1 of the 6 sites. The basic unit of analysis was the census data collected from a single site in a single day. Thus, for each census period, for each study site, there were 2 census days, each with a total of 1400 m 2 of backreef habitats and 2000 m 2 of lagoon habitats censused.
Analysis. Densities of 4 focal 'species' and of all fishes combined were examined to determine which lagoon habitats were most heavily used. The 4 focal species (or nominal species) Acanthurus spp., Haemulon spp., Sparisoma aurofrenatum, and Scarus iserti were selected based on frequency of occurrence and overall abundance on back-reefs and lagoon habitats (to ensure sufficient data for analysis), economic importance (e.g. pomadasyids are important in the commercial fishery), trophic importance (e.g. acanthurids and scarids are important grazers on coral reefs), and species of particular concern (e.g. scarids are under increased fishing pressure and have declined in abundance on St. Croix and other Caribbean islands). Since newly settled individuals of Acanthurus spp. (A. bahianus and A. chirurgus) and Haemulon spp. (H. aurolineatum, H. carbonarium, H. chrysargyreum, H. flavolineatum, H. macrostomum, H. plumieri, and H. sciurus) are difficult to identify at the species level, we pooled the species within each genus to form 2 nominal species for data analysis.
Several studies have demonstrated the importance of ontogenetic shifts for many coral reef fishes (Shulman 1985b , Eggleston 1995 , Nagelkerken et al. 2000 . To provide new information, we focus on quantifying how each size class of different coral reef fishes utilizes available habitats, examining each size class and thus each life stage as a separate biological entity. To compare utilization among the back-reef habitat and the various lagoon habitats, and so determine whether lagoon habitats thought to be nurseries actually attract more settlers and sustain more juveniles than the back-reef, we applied repeatedmeasures ANOVA to densities of the 3 different size classes for the 4 focal species and for all species combined. Density data were log(x+1)-transformed prior to analyses, and we used the Huynh-Feldt adjusted probability if the model did not meet the sphericity assumption (Wilkinson et al. 1996) . Although the data distributions remained positively skewed after transformation, repeated-measures ANOVA was used because (1) we censused fish assemblages at the same sites repeatedly over time so the measurements might not have been independent, and (2) these distributions lead to conservative Type-I errors in ANOVA (Glass et al. 1972) . One or more lagoon habitats were not encountered on a census day in some months for some sites, resulting in empty cells in the data matrix (12 missing of 648 total cells). Six of the missing cells were for the patch-reef habitat, 4 cells for the rubble habitat, 1 cell for the seagrass habitat, and 1 cell for the sand habitat. Since the loss of cells from the site-habitat matrix sometimes resulted in multicolinearity because of too few values for a habitat-site interaction term, we replaced each missing cell with the average for the corresponding habitat (pooled across all sites) for that month. This provided a conservative estimate of the missing value. Analyses and results were examined for possible impacts of this data procedure, and in no case was there a detectable influence. For the 4 focal species, habitats were excluded from analyses if the species was either absent or rare (i.e. present on less than 5% of census dates) in that habitat.
RESULTS
A total of 176 024 fishes were recorded over the 3 census periods, representing 97 species (Appendix 1). On the back-reef, 92 species were recorded and in the lagoon 78 species. Within the lagoon, 72 species were recorded on the patch-reef, 39 species on rubble, 25 species on seagrass, 26 species on the algal plain, and 11 species on sand. The mean estimated percent cover of lagoon habitat types varied by site, but rankings were similar among sites, with seagrass and algal plain most abundant, and patch-reef and rubble covering the least area of the bottom. The 4 focal 'species' accounted for 36.9% of all fishes counted. In the small (< 3 cm) size class, Acanthurus spp. accounted for 3.3%, Haemulon spp. for 54.2%, Sparisoma aurofrenatum for 3.2%, and Scarus iserti for 14.7% of all fishes counted. In the medium (3 to 5 cm) size class, Acanthurus spp. accounted for 4.9%, Haemulon spp. for 4.5%, S. aurofrenatum for 2.9%, and S. iserti for 12.7% of all fishes counted. In the large (> 5 cm) size class, Acanthurus spp. accounted for 10.8%, Haemulon spp. for 8.9%, S. aurofrenatum for 2.9%, and S. iserti for 8.7% of all fishes counted. Most settlement of Acanthurus spp. occurred during spring and summer ( Fig. 2a) , with peak densities of small fishes in either June (3 sites) or October (2 sites). Timing of settlement varied among sites, but not among habitats within sites. Acanthurus spp. were either absent or rare in the seagrass and algal plain, and were never recorded in sand habitats; so these 3 habitats were excluded from the ANOVA for this taxon. Of the remaining habitats, small and medium Acanthurus spp. preferred lagoon patch-reef and rubble over back-reef. We often observed groups of small and medium Acanthurus spp. using seagrass bordering patch-reef and rubble. Upon our approach these individuals retreated to the shelter of the nearby patch-reef or rubble habitat, and were recorded as inhabiting the patch-reef or the rubble. The significant season × habitat × site interaction for small fishes and habitat × site interaction for medium fishes (Table 1) are not surprising given variation in timing of settlement and spatial variability of incoming larvae (Caselle & Warner 1996) . These interactions do not obscure the important finding that small and medium fishes prefer lagoon patch-reef and rubble over backreef. Tague Bay had few small or medium Acanthurus spp. At 4 of the 5 other sites, highest densities of small (< 3 cm) Acanthurus spp. were found on rubble, and at the remaining site on patch-reef ( Fig. 2a ). The highest densities of medium (3 to 5 cm) Acanthurus spp. were found on rubble at 3 sites and on patch-reef at 2 sites ( Fig. 2b) least variation in density over space and time ( Fig. 2c ). Although densities of large Acanthurus spp. were highest on the back-reef at some sites, this difference was not significant (Table 1) . In contrast to small fish, the density of large Acanthurus spp. did not vary significantly over time; this segment of the population appears to be fairly stable in most habitats at most sites. It is important to note that the large size category includes juveniles (potentially in transition from postsettlement to adult habitats) and adults, so the nonsignificant finding for habitat use is not unexpected. Small (< 3 cm) Haemulon spp. were recorded on all habitats except sand. There was no significant difference among habitats in densities of small Haemulon spp. (Table 2) , even though graphical examination of the data suggest that small Haemulon spp. prefer lagoonal patch-reef and rubble. We suggest that these differences are not significantly different because of the extremely patchy nature of Haemulon spp., and thus high variance in density estimates within habitats. Furthermore, we observed newly settled (<1 cm) Haemulon spp. most frequently in seagrass and algal plain habitats, and only infrequently in back-reef, patch-reef, and rubble, which is in agreement with previous studies (Shulman 1985a , Shulman & Ogden 1987 , Nagelkerken 2000 . In contrast, medium (3 to 5 cm) Haemulon spp. were not present on seagrass, algal plain, or sand, and showed no preference among back-reef, patch-reef, and rubble habitats. Large Haemulon spp. preferred back-reef over patch-reef and rubble, and were not present on other habitats (Table 2) . This indicates a clear ontogenetic shift from plant-dominated habitats to calcium carbonate habitats. Only small Haemulon spp. showed a significant seasonal variation in density (Table 2) , as occurred in Acanthurus spp. Settlement appears to be concentrated in summer, as densities of small individuals peaked in October at all sites.
In stark contrast to Acanthurus spp. and Haemulon spp., the significant differences in habitat densities of Sparisoma aurofrenatum were due to a distinct preference for back-reef and patch-reef over any other habitat for all size classes (Table 3, Fig. 3 ). S. aurofrenatum were absent or extremely rare in seagrass, algal plain, and sand habitats, and were rare on rubble: almost all the S. aurofrenatum of all size classes recorded on rubble were at 1 site, Yellowcliff Bay (Fig. 3) . Small S. aurofrenatum that were just beginning to gain color were seen, alone or in groups of 3 or fewer, hiding among algae, but only in back-reef and patch-reef habitats. Since all size classes showed similar habitat utilization patterns, it is apparent that there is little, if any, ontogenetic habitat shift in this parrotfish. In contrast again with Acanthurus spp. and Haemulon spp., no clear settlement pulse emerged for S. aurofrenatum (Fig. 3a) . The highly significant seasonal differences for small (< 3 cm) S. aurofrenatum cannot be interpreted due to complex, and equally strong, season × habitat × site interactions (Table 3) . Although season × habitat interactions for medium (3 to 5 cm) and large (> 5 cm) S. aurofrenatum densities were significant (Table 3) , no clear trend was evident for either size class (Fig. 3b,c) , although the preference for back-reef habitat was consistent for both size classes.
Like Sparisoma aurofrenatum, Scarus iserti showed a strong preference for complex, high-relief structure, with no ontogenetic shift in habitat. S. iserti were extremely rare (i.e. incidental) on rubble, seagrass, algal plain, and sand, and showed no preference between back-reef and patch-reef habitats (Table 4 ). Higher densities of small (< 3 cm) S. iserti in June and October indicate that settlement occurs mostly in summer (Table 4) , although some settlers were seen on the back-reef in February. The significant season × site interaction for medium (3 to 5 cm) S. iserti was due to high densities at Tague Bay ( appears to be influential in the significant season effect for large (> 5 cm) S. iserti (Table 4 ). We observed S. iserti of all size classes on the back-reef and some large lagoon patch-reefs moving about the reef in roving schools, usually segregated by size, of a few to tens of individuals, and frequently stopping to feed. Larger individuals (>10 cm) were usually observed as singles or pairs rather than traveling with roving schools. Spatial and temporal patterns of habitat use can be discerned for all species combined, despite a significant season × habitat interaction ( Table 5 ). The general trend of community level utilization of lagoonal nursery habitats is important in that this suggests that the findings for Acanthurus spp. and Haemulon spp. may be applicable to other species. Lagoon patch-reef and rubble were generally the most heavily used habitats, especially by small (< 3 cm) and medium (3 to 5 cm) fishes in spring and summer. Of the 92 species recorded on back-reefs, 33 also utilized the lagoon patch-reef and 22 used rubble when they were small (< 3 cm), and 42 were also found on patch-reef and 23 on rubble at medium size (Appendix 1). In contrast, 65 species used lagoon patch-reef and 29 rubble when large (> 5 cm). Seagrass, algal plain, and sand habitats contained low densities of fishes in all size classes, with the exception of recently settled Haemulon spp. in seagrass. Most settlement occurred during summer, as indicated by high densities of small (< 3 cm) and medium (3 to 5 cm) fishes during the June and October census periods. Within lagoon habitats, the month of highest density of small fishes on patch-reefs varied, with small-fish density highest in June at 3 sites, and greatest in October at 2 sites. Within the rubble habitat, small-fish densities were highest in October at 5 of 6 study sites. By February, the densities of small and medium fishes were low. The density of large fishes (> 5 cm) remained relatively stable over time.
DISCUSSION
We discerned 2 patterns of habitat use among coral reef fishes on St. Croix: one group of fishes use lagoon patch-reef and rubble habitats as nurseries, while the (Sancho et al. 1997 , Stobutzki & Bellwood 1997 and delay metamorphosis for long periods, so they can explore potential settlement sites (Mc-Cormick 1999) . Moreover, post-settlement A. bahianus and A. chirurgus may use a variety of habitat types (Robertson 1988 , Mahon & Mahon 1994 , Risk 1997 , Lawson et al. 1999 , this study), so they can take advantage of the post-settlement transition period (Kaufman et al. 1992) to find the most suitable habitat for final settlement. Haemulids also show plasticity in settlement and post-settlement habitat use, with most settlement occurring in lagoon seagrass and algal plain, and post-settlement migration to patch-reef, rubble, or the back-reef habitat (Shulman & Ogden 1987, this study) . Pre-settlement larvae of fishes that use lagoon habitats as nurseries must pass over the bank-barrier reef and into the lagoon before finding patch-reef or rubble, indicating that these lagoon habitats must provide advantages that make it worth the energy and risk associated with the search.
Based upon the results of this study and results of other studies, we theorize that the general tendency of many species to use lagoon habitats as nurseries (Nagelkerken et al. 2000) may be explained by several factors.
First, recruitment declines as a resident population increases, so a location may become saturated (Shulman et al. 1983 , Forrester 1995 , Schmitt & Holbrook 1999 . In accordance with Munro et al. (1973) and Shulman (1985a) , we found that settlement occurred mainly in summer, with only a small amount of settlement on the back-reef in winter. Suitable juvenile habitats on the back-reef may become saturated early during the summer, so that later-arriving fishes settle on lagoon habitats that are not yet saturated. In this scenario, lagoon patch-reef and rubble may attract more settlers in spring and summer because resources (food, shelter, and space) are more available than on the back-reef, which is crowded with fish of all ages competing for these resources. In winter, when the density of fishes is lowest, incoming larvae may settle on the first appropriate habitat they encounter -which is the back-reef.
Second, differences among habitats in the density of post-settlement fishes may reflect differences in predation rates, regardless of initial settlement patterns. Examples abound: Risk (1997) found that, although initial settlement of Acanthurus bahianus is higher on the back-reef than the reef crest or fore-reef, persistence is lower on the back-reef; predation on juveniles on small patch-reefs is higher on patch-reefs near the back-reef than on those that are farther away (Shulman 1985b) ; juvenile acanthurids on large lagoonal patch-reefs suffer greater predation at the patch-reef edges (Sweatman & Robertson 1994) ; and predation of tethered juvenile A. chirurgus was lower in tidepools than in nearby reef habitats in Costa Rica (A.J.A. unpubl. data). Within lagoons, structurally complex patch-reef and rubble provide protection from predation (reviewed in Hixon 1991) . Moreover, patch-reefs and rubble are located within seagrass, algal plain, or sand habitats, so post-settlement fishes that occupy patchreef and rubble have access to food sources in the sur-221 Fig. 3 (continued) c rounding habitats. Since food availability may be as important as shelter (Kerrigan 1994) , especially for species that suffer size-dependent mortality (Levin et al. 1997a ), patch-reef and rubble surrounded by habitats that provide adequate food should be highly attractive to post-settlement and juvenile fishes (Shulman 1985b) .
Third, interspecific priority effects may influence the distribution of post-settlement fishes. For example, the territorial pomacentrid Stegastes leucostictus tends to reduce settlement and post-settlement persistence of Acanthurus spp. (Shulman et al. 1983 , Risk 1998 , and settlement of Haemulon spp. is reduced by the presence of juvenile predators, such as lutjanids, that settled earlier (Shulman et al. 1983) . Haemulid recruitment to a marine reserve in Barbados, with many predators, was lower than to an adjacent unprotected area with fewer predators (Tupper & Juanes 1999) , and predation of post-settlement fishes is higher on artificial reefs with holes large enough to support resident predators than on reefs without large holes (Hixon & Beets 1993 , Beets 1997 .
Patch-reef and rubble may offer different advantages as nursery habitat. Predation may be especially low on rubble, which, unlike patch-reefs, does not have holes large enough for predatory fishes. In contrast, patch-reefs may offer more shelter and more conspicuous targets for incoming larvae or 'bouncing' post-larvae (individuals in the post-settlement transition; Kaufman et al. 1992) , since they cover a greater area of bottom, have more vertical relief, and have a more complex structure. The density of small fishes on patch-reefs peaked in June for 3 of the 6 study sites, but peaked on rubble in October for 5 of the 6 sites, suggesting a preference for patch-reef over rubble. However, much more research is needed to determine whether fishes prefer to settle on patch-reefs within lagoons, and whether predation rates differ between juveniles using patch-reef versus rubble.
Fourth, small differences in density may be augmented by aggregation tendencies of settlers. Both Acanthurus spp. (Shulman 1985a , Risk 1998 and Haemulon spp. (Shulman 1985a ) are attracted to sites already occupied by juvenile conspecifics.
In contrast to Acanthurus spp. and Haemulon spp., post-settlement and juvenile Sparisoma aurofrenatum and Scarus iserti preferentially use back-reef and, to some extent patch-reef, habitats. Juvenile S. aurofrenatum prefer pavement and coral rubble (Tolimieri 1998a), or a mixture of coral and algae (Overholtzer & Motta 1999) . High site-fidelity, increasing the area of home ranges as an individual grows, and high levels of intra-specific aggression, may impose a minimum size limit on potential habitat for S. aurofrenatum. The restricted area of most lagoon patch-reefs and rubble locations limits the utility of these lagoon habitats as nurseries for S. aurofrenatum.
Behavior and distribution among habitats of Scarus iserti among reef habitats is determined in part by the distribution of its primary food source, ephemeral patches of filamentous microalgae and diatoms that grow on coral rubble (Clifton 1991) . On back-reefs, juveniles preferentially utilize coral rubble, especially Porites spp. (Tolimieri 1998a), while on patch-reefs juveniles reside in areas of mixed coral and rubble (Overholtzer & Motta 1999) . Individuals have a limited home range and do not migrate to other reefs (Ogden & Buckman 1973) . Finally, like many scarids, S. iserti are active diurnally, and require night-time shelter. Thus, a habitat must provide suitable feeding substrate over enough area to support multiple individuals and shelter for sleeping to be appropriate for S. iserti. The lagoon habitats we studied are either too small in area (rubble and small patch-reefs) or do not provide adequate shelter (algal plain, seagrass, and sand), so only the back-reef and large lagoon patch-reefs meet the requirements of S. iserti.
In conclusion, although some reef-associated fishes (e.g. Sparisoma aurofrenatum and Scarus iserti) show little affinity for lagoon habitats, many other fishes of St. Croix utilize lagoon patch-reef and rubble habitats as nurseries (e.g. Acanthurus spp. and Haemulon spp.). Reef fishes that use lagoon nurseries must pass over the reef proper to reach these habitats. Lagoon patch-reefs and rubble must provide advantages to juveniles that compensate for the added energy expense and predation experienced by these fisheswhen they search for these habitats as larvae, and again when they return to the reef during the juvenile to adult transition. For these species, post-settlement processes greatly modify settlement patterns, weakening the relationship between larval supply and postsettlement abundance. Additional research is needed to determine the extent to which lagoon nurseries contribute to populations of adults on adjacent reefs. For species that settle into and use similar habitats throughout their demersal life stages, the abundance of adults is likely to have a stronger correlation with settlement patterns.
While settlement peaked during summer, some settlement occurred throughout the year. Often, patterns of habitat preference by settlers and habitat-use by juveniles differed by season. It is not known how priority effects (Shulman et al. 1983 ), differential mortality based on numbers or size of individuals (Sogard 1997) , or the condition of settling and post-settlement fishes (McCormick 1998) vary among peak and non-peak periods of settlement. Considering that much of the research of settling and juvenile fishes in the Caribbean has taken place during the summer, but that settlement occurs throughout the year, future research may focus on the relative importance of processes affecting settling and juvenile fishes throughout the year.
As managers address issues such as the placement and design of marine reserves, information on habitat utilization and life-history characteristics of coral reef fishes, as contained in this study, will become a vital part of the decision-making process. The use of lagoon habitats as nurseries by reef-associated fishes must be incorporated into any management plan.
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